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Abstract: The step motor has already applied into the peripherals of the 
computer industry. The main advantage of the step motor is that it can provide 
the open loop position control with costing just one of the parts of the feedback 
servo system. By analyzing the several common driving mode of step motor, 
investigating the key technology of drive control of step motor,, and studying 
seriously the related materials of the Toshiba's high power step motor driver chip 
THB6064H, in this paper we give some simulation results and the application 
examples under full consideration of the step motor in the process control of 
energy-saving- lamps specific requirements, which demonstrates that this step 
motor driver scheme is simple, accurate and valid.































图1   两相单双四拍工作方式通电电压波形























































图2   高低压驱动的原理图 图3   高低压管输入信号
图4   斩波驱动原理图
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电阻中无电流流过，反馈到比较器的输入信号为零，比较器输出































 双全桥MOSFET驱动低导通电阻导通Ron=0.4  Ω(上桥+
下桥)； 

















图5   各点波形图
图6   THB6064H的结构框图














































图7   PCA模块结构
图8   PCA高速输出模式
图9   步进电机驱动硬件设计框图
图10   驱动板的外观图
